
De#r Productivity Commission,

I #m writing to you reg#rding the inquiry into to Ment#l He#lth. 

I #m deeply concerned #bout these propos#ls for # number of re#sons. 

Firstly they #re c#lling for #ppropri#tions of over 1.6Billion doll#rs, when they 
themselves st#te :  “despite the rising expenditure on he#lthc#re” (including 
ment#l he#lth) … “there h#s been no Cle#r indic#tion th#t the ment#l he#lth of 
the popul#tion h#s improved”  
This is #fter m#ny ye#rs & billions of t#x p#yers doll#rs in funding & #fter 
h#ving put more people th#n ever before  onto psychi#tric drugs, this is the 
c#se of no #ctu#l improvement - by their own #dmission. 
 
I would insist upon the c#ll for #n equity into #ctu#l & f#ctu#l non-bi#sed 
st#tistic#l & medic#l scientific evidence of their industry of medic#tion h#ving 
#ctu#lly ever cured #nyone, or improved #nyoneʼs ment#l condition by use of 
these psychotropic medic#tion. 

From wh#t I h#ve seen in my community, especi#lly for children,  it could be 
proven by clinic#l study very finitely th#t the medic#tions & tre#tments given 
by the psychi#tric industry #re often more h#rmful th#n helpful. 
I see th#t we #re #lre#dy # highly medic#ted country, with #round 1 in 10 of 
Austr#li#ns I he#r, #re currently on Anti depress#nts. This is # m#ssive st#tistic 
with no benefits proven. 

I know # number of young children both in NSW & Qld who h#ve been 
“di#gnosed” with ADHD, in # very #rbitr#ry & non scientific “test” of simply 
h#ving # psychologist “observe” their beh#viour in cl#ss, with symptoms #s 
minor #s fidgeting, squirming in their se#t, # short #ttention sp#n, l#ck of 
concentr#tion, or unwillingness to cooper#te… #ll le#ding to # psychi#tric 
di#gnosis & l#bel of ADHD, etc.  
These #re simply the ch#r#cteristics of # living hum#n & to h#ve the full r#nge 
of emotions th#t go #long with simply being #live is # tot#lly he#lthy sign of 
life.  These #re #ll lively ch#r#cteristics th#t you, me & #ny living person will 
demonstr#te. 

I donʼt dispute th#t some kids #re # huge h#ndful - but in v#st m#jority of 
c#ses this is expl#ined environment#lly - often the p#rents being medic#ted 
themselves during pregn#ncy for ex#mple. 



Another #spect is of course diet & I found for myself th#t Gluten intoler#nce, 
plus other #llergies & re#ctions to non optimum food chemic#ls le#d to 
grumpiness, tiredness & # multitude of other emotion#l & physic#l problems 
th#t would be “di#gnosed” tod#y #s depression or #nxiety, which in f#ct were 
cured by simply elimin#ting h#rmful chemic#ls from my diet. This h#s been the 
c#se for m#ny other people including children th#t I know too. 

M#ny young children suffer from le#rning difficulties, often due to poor diets & 
m#ny due to the ineffective le#rning & te#ching methods th#t #ctu#lly help 
them using p#tience & observ#tion to help them le#rn. 

These #re kids I h#ve observed to be simply full of energy & just not focused in 
cl#ss due to # l#ck of effective communic#tion & eng#gement from the 
te#cher. 

I experienced this myself in school #s did m#ny of my cl#ss m#tes.  I h#ve 
observed in m#ny c#ses th#t medic#ting people, especi#lly children cre#tes # 
host of other worse problems, such #s l#ck of #ctivity, beh#viour#l problems, 
numbness in their emotions, rel#tionships issues & in#ppropri#te beh#viour 
from incre#sed #ggression, to self h#rm. 

The sheer l#ck of effective results & help #lone is enough to determine th#t 
#lloc#ting further enormous #mounts of T#x p#yers money is # terrible 
mis#ppropri#tion of funding, from our one T#x p#yers pockets. 

Especi#lly in the w#ke of our huge Austr#li# wide bushfires crisis - with the 
m#ny thous#nds of of Austr#li#ns & millions of wildlife #ffected & still suffering 
dis#strously. 
We should be looking #t w#ys to reh#bilit#te our country & our educ#tion 
st#nd#rds, not medic#ting & over medic#ting our people. 

My biggest shock w#s when I s#w th#t they #re proposing to fund the 
screening of young b#bies with # view to medic#ting them #s # prec#ution#ry 
“prevent#tive: me#sure. 

I h#ve never seen #nything so ridiculous #s this. The symptoms they #re 
l#belling with ment#l disorders, include things like excessive crying, squirming 
#round etc. This is becoming #n #ctu#l fr#ud to cl#im th#t these #re symptoms 
of ment#l illness, #s I defy #ny living hum#n not to displ#y such beh#viour. 

Unfortun#tely, medic#tion c#n #lso be #n “e#sy w#y out” for some p#rents - 
who underst#nd#bly feel fr#zzled by the dem#nds of young children, on top of 
their work & fin#nci#l stresses - #s it c#n m#ke the child more “quiet”. But the 
problem is th#t this “quiet”  f#st becomes # numb child who is more & more out 
of communic#tion with life & le#rning.  



Also in my profession#l line of work, #s # Work He#lth & S#fety Consult#nt for 
over 10 ye#rs & now # Fin#nci#l Consult#nt for the l#st 4 ye#rs, I work with 
people & their f#milies #ll the time. 

I see the stresses people go through #t work & fin#nci#l stress is # huge p#rt of 
this. Often de#ling with #rge home mortg#ges, especi#lly following business 
restructuring & job losses, #lso #fter workpl#ce injury, sometimes just even 
de#ling with p#ying their rent, bills & keeping up with their lo#n rep#yments, 
plus t#king c#re of their kids is just #ll too much.  This in my opinion is the 
biggest c#use of modern d#y depression & #nxiety. 

These pressures #re environment#l f#ctors, th#t c#n only be #ddressed by 
environment#l solutions, such #s physic#l reh#bilit#tion of injured limbs or 
finding w#ys to find #ltern#tive work th#t they #re #ble to physic#lly do. As well 
#s incre#se their income & expertise in the workpl#ce, improving their skills & 
#dult le#rning to g#in more remuner#tive employment. 

Also #s both # m#n#ger & #n employer in my workpl#ce - In my own 
experience, plus feedb#ck from #nother colle#gue working in # senior role in 
Qu#lity Assur#nce, the single most destructive influence in the workpl#ce, by 
st#tistic - h#s been the #dverse #ffects of Drugs & #lcohol, including #lso 
psychi#tric medic#tion. 

This is bec#use, #lcohol & drugs #cross the bo#rd #ffect ones #bility to 
produce #t work - to oper#te well in the present moment with full c#p#bility & 
#w#reness in the here & now.  
It #ffects the persons own #bility to think & communic#te cle#rly & effectively, 
which t#kes its toll - #dversely #ffects their rel#tionships, both #t work & #t 
home. 

Accidents & negligence occur in the presence of these f#ctors & in the very 
le#st their work competence & productivity. This then worsens their work, 
soci#l & f#mili#l communic#tion #bilities & their rel#tionships #re gre#tly 
compromised under the influence of mind #ltering subst#nces, which include 
#ll the psychi#tric medic#tions too. 

I h#ve #lso worked #s # secul#r volunteer counsellor ever the l#st 20 ye#rs, 
#nd of #ll the people I h#ve met & worked with including those who h#ve 
experienced he#vy ment#l he#lth issues, such #s 2 women who suffered 
severe psychosis & h#llucin#tions … (I h#venʼt proved #ny of their n#mes #s I 
h#venʼt #sked their permission to sh#re their stories & Iʼm #w#re this letter 
m#y be published) 

Both of these 2 women sep#r#tely confided in me th#t their chemic#l cockt#ils 



of Ser#quol, Proz#c & or lithium h#d not helped #llevi#te or cure their so c#lled 
“illness” (so c#lled illness - #s there is no single #ctu#l medic#l test th#t the 
industry h#s provided or uses to test for whether there even is #ny chemic#l 
imb#l#nce “of the br#in” or wh#t other medic#l f#ctor could possibly be 
c#using it.  It simply g#ve them # “drunk feeling”  #s if they h#d cotton wool 
#round them, but the h#llucin#tions & fe#rs & thoughts still #ffected them 
#dversely. 

It w#s l#ter found in one of these c#ses by using #ctu#l medic#l testing,  th#t 
her problems were coming from # physic#l illness c#lled “Lupus”. 

The psychi#tric drug field, is tot#lly opinion b#sed field by #ll #ccounts when 
#sked, so it is highly non scientific. 
A Psychi#trist th#t I met in 2008 whilst c#ring for the wellbeing of # close 
friend #s mentioned #bove, who h#d suffered # severe psychotic bre#k, th#t 
she w#s well #w#re th#t the industry of Psychi#try h#d been responsible for 
hundreds of thous#nds of hum#n rights viol#tions. 
She #lso m#de the decision not to put my friend into the Psych w#rd th#t night, 
#s the previous night there w#s #n #ttempted r#pe. These pl#ces #re not 
designed to improve # persons wellbeing or to reh#bilit#te them, not when they 
#re commonly sh#ring with men, women often children too, #ll exposed to the 
psychotic r#ges & ins#nities of people with serious issues who #re now highly 
medic#ted on mind #ltering drugs & now c#p#ble of doing senseless things in # 
numb & dis#ssoci#ted st#te - th#t the drugged person will neither cle#rly 
remember nor feel responsible for. 

Note the c#se in #round 2005 when #n elderly pensioner in T#sm#ni# #ctu#lly 
murdered his wife in her sleep, #fter being medic#ted with Zoloft (AKA then, 
the new n#me for Proz#c) He didnʼt even rec#ll doing this, but w#s utterly 
dev#st#ted when he l#ter h#d # ch#nce to recovery his senses #s to wh#t h#d 
occurred. 
He h#d no prior crimin#l history & no history of violence. 

There is no doubt in my mind th#t there #re m#ny gre#t people working 
tirelessly in this industry #s psychologists, counsellors, & #s clinic#l 
psychi#trists, who truly wish to help people & underst#nd their suffering. 

However when you t#lk to them, you soon discover they #re often disillusioned 
with the industry - re#lising they #re trying their best in # very fl#wed system, 
which is of no re#l help or relief, only of # “p#lli#tive (p#in relief) c#re” #t best , 
which c#n #lso become brut#l in its #pplic#tion of over medic#tion & other 
tre#tments. 

Or they simply become the drug pushers they #re encour#ged to be, by the 
seduction of highly p#id commissions they receive from their drug comp#nies.  



One 38 ye#r old profession#l Clinic#l Psychi#trist I met in 2010  - w#s now 
seeking # new purpose, to find # better w#y to help people. He told me how 
#fter 10 ye#rs in the industry he h#d left in disgust #s he w#s finding himself, 
r#ther th#n helping people find #nswers to #ssist them in life - inste#d often 
being t#ken to very nice lunches p#id for by drug comp#ny reps promoting 
their l#test drugs - he described the very #ttr#ctive young women in tight curvy 
suits & low cle#v#ges, who were the ph#rm#ceutic#l reps who would visit 
often, promoting how to b#se the profession#l psychi#trist or Drs di#gnosis in 
#lignment with their drug s#les t#rgets - of how m#ny products they could 
prescribe & how high the commissions would be. All with # nice free lunch for 
the Dr. 

This is # betr#y#l of trust #t the highest level, persu#ding re#l medic#l Doctors 
#s well #s Psychi#trists to #dminister psychotropic medic#tion to people with 
often life ruining & d#m#ging side effects, such #s suicide & even homicide, 
Kidney or he#rt f#ilure, onset of di#betes etc. .. for the sole purpose of 
monet#ry g#in. 

This shows # huge sense of entitlement from the industry of psychi#try, to 
expect further funding, of t#x p#yers doll#rs to this #lre#dy he#vily overfunded 
& infl#ted industry. 
This propos#l is just #n #dding insult to re#l injury. They #re simply m#rketing 
to you for #ppropri#tions th#t will not re#lly help #ny of our public. 
 
One l#dy of 43yrs whom I spent 3 weeks counselling in November 2019 who 
w#s t#king Psych medic#tion for her “depression & #nxiety” in her 20ʼs 
described this #s the worst thing she could h#ve done #s she h#d been stuck & 
tr#pped in severe physic#l p#ins ever since. These new p#ins present ever 
since the medic#tions, were tot#lly unexpl#ined medic#lly, with no solution 
offered & no responsibility t#ken by the Pshychi#trists. 

Plus it h#d so #dversely #ffected her ment#l cl#rity & s#nity #s t #ffect her 
person#l confidence in her #bility to ever work #g#in. She is still working h#rd 
to put her life b#ck together, but it is not e#sy. 

Another c#se w#s # he#lthy young girl #ge 14 who w#s feeling depressed #fter 
t#king diet pills, inste#d of being counselled responsibly to le#rn to to h#ndle 
her life better - she w#s given depression medic#tions & 2 weeks l#ter she w#s 
liter#lly un#ble to w#lk. The Psychi#trists #t St John of God hospit#l, #lso took 
no responsibility wh#tsoever. 
 She h#s been working independently with # Physiother#pist for the l#st ye#r or 
so & is slowly reg#ining her #bility to w#lk un#ssisted. This is grossly #ffected 
her studies over the l#st ye#r. 

E#ch of these ex#mples h#s shown gh#stly debilit#ting #dverse #ffects, with 
no #ctu#l solutions. 



If this is how psychi#try cl#ims to be helping people, then there is the serious 
necessity for # Roy#l Commission into this industry to see wh#t is re#lly 
occurring.  

For #nyone to m#ke the cl#im th#t they c#n predict & prevent ment#l illness, is 
# sheer fr#ud. 
There is #bsolutely no medic#l evidence, no d#t# & cert#inly no st#tistics of 
their medic#tions & tre#tments every curing #nyone. 
But there #re m#ny people th#t I know of in Austr#li# who h#ve been greviousy 
h#rmed by this industry & t#lking its medic#tions & other tre#tments such #s 
ETC #lso. 

For these mid #ltering psychotic drugs to be recommended for not just the 
elderly & children but now for b#bies  - is now t#king on # whole new level of 
fr#ud & #buse of these helpless sectors of society. 
I would ch#llenge you or #ny living hum#n, to find #ny symptom th#t you 
exhibited yourself #s # b#by, young child or even #s #n #dult - which is now 
being defined #s # “ment#l illness”.  

This situ#tion is now #t # critic#l level of potenti#l h#rm to our society, within 
this propos#l. 

It our duty of c#re to ourselves & e#ch other for #ll of our futures - to review 
this propos#l m#teri#l thoroughly & dem#nd & ex#mine the f#ctu#l recorded 
st#tistics #ssoci#ted with this industry. 

M#ny th#nks for your service to the people of Austr#li# & th#nk you for your 
time t#ken in re#ding this letter. 

Yours sincerely, 

Juliette
Leichh#rdt resident, 
NSW Austr#li# 


